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ESW8 OS TUS DAY.

-The Israélites ot Wilmington are prepar¬
ing lor buiidlng a synagogue In that city.
-It ls proposed to abandon New Tear's

day calis in New Torfe.
-.The New Torte Herald saya the opera sea.

sou baa been a tallare in that city.
-By s recent law In New Hampshire a

woman divorced from her husband can again
assume ber malden name.

---tn« Msmpbls (Tenn.) papera say that the

Industria! Exposition In that city Is a great

-A mammoth hotel ls to be. built at Pensa¬

cola, Fla., for the conveal ence of invalids who
flocx thither to spend the winter.

'

-The New York Tribune Association years

ago insured the life of Horace Greeley for an
amount stated ss nigh ss two hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, and have since regular¬
ly paidap the premiums.
-Á newspaper, printed In English, will,

soon be started at Borne, to be calledthe Dally
News,and to be conducted by an American,
Mr. Daniels, brother of a former minister rési¬

dant oí the United States at Turin.
-The Pope ls hard upon the marriage state,

for he wittily said, on hearing that Father
Hjaoinftto was married, "The Sainte be]
praised, the renegade has taken his punish¬
ment into bis own hands. The ways oil Pro- J
vldenoeare inscrutable."
-Our experience in Journalism, saya an

exchange, teaches us that there ls nothing In;
thu world that wiU so disgust and sicken the:
general- reader aa to learn, after wading!
through the particulars of an awlul accident,
thai than li a probability of tho victim's re-

oovery..'1AKIJ ii¿JA Q
-There are one thousand four hundred and

lin Paris; one thousand one

ed persons with only one' arm; One thou¬
sand twohundred with only one leg; one hon-1
dredrmd fifty legless, or moving along In a

SOlt-BffbOWl' on wheels; four thousand eight
hundred bund. ?.

-IL correspondent of the Journal de Si
P'lim^JAdesotlbes the magnificence of an

llmpm^rcopy 'ot the' sacred writings or I
Buddha, In Ute language of Thibet; which la

being executed for a Mongol prince; lt will
consist of one hundred and eight folio vol-

ninas, of which eighty are completed, all lo

-?fetters of gold, sad bound in embroidered silk,
with silver clasps. The copyist ls to receive
Twenty-five thousand dollars for the work.
J4 r-A -German marble cutter of Albany has
Instituted a suit egalnat a well-known dealer

M payment of wages. Tho workman was in«
strnoted to cut opon a tombstone, "Let her
soul rest In peace," but being cramped for

space roe abbreviated the sentence thus: "Let

her iou! r.i. p." The person who ordered the
stone would not accept lt, and it was returned

e dealer, wno deducted the outlay be

pot to from the wages of the

principal ofa fashionable private school
InyNeW York City, which Is attended only by
th» ChlldreQ of the elite of that metropolis,
writes to the burean ot education that there
are over $30,000 doe the institution under his
charge tor tuition, and that not one cent can

he collected, aithoogh the money ls owed by
persona-In high standing, bat who refuse to

school bills, but recognise all others,
i state of tilings also exists in other cities

to> ac sJaralng extent, lt ls reported.
-A Washington telegram aaya: "There ls

stellest Bepnblioan authority 4br saying that
the Republicans in Congress will look very
sharply after the Liberals. Banka, lt ls Stated,
will be removed from the chairmanship of the
loreign reunions committee, and Governor
Blair from the olalms committee. In the Sen¬
ate lt is proposed to entirely reconstruct oom-1
mitteea. This will take Trumbull Irom the
Judiciary, and dispose of Senators Sohurz, Tip-1
too, Sumner, Biceand Fenton, aa if they were
Democrats."; mfjg*wmmmtmisww*sw
-A mau ont In Nevada, who took a dose, of I

strychnine by ralataXo and escaped to tell the [
tate, describes the sensation of- dying by this
process. It ls enough to deter anyperson in
hi» senses to select that mode of committing
suicide. He lays be felt a succession or shocks
and convulsions, each worse than being
broken on the wheel, and after suffering terri¬
ble torments for a period that seemed or lnfln-1
lüve duration, he finally sunk into uncon-
»doraness, from which he waa rescued by the
utmost exertions of a skilful physician.
-A Paris engineer has Just been "holst

withhm own pétard» lo a literal sense; L e.,
biown to pieces by the accidentai explosion,
of an Infernal machine, whose destructive

he had Intended for the benefit Of
sho i:ld another war break oat.

The man's name was Durleux; and for many
months he had labored assiduously at bis
benevolent Invention, which was to sweep
away whole ranks of the enemy at a single
discharge. At last the moment came for the
finsl proof, Durleux procured a hundred
leaden toy soldiers, dressed them In the Prus-
gjaû uniform, placed them before his lnatro-
Um» of vengeance, fired lt, and blew himself
to pieces.
-The death of the Bight Rev. Dr. Gray,

Episcopal bishop ofCape Town and Metropoli¬
tan cf Sooth Afrlea, ls announced. The de¬
ceased bishop was sixty-three years of age,
and was appointed to the See of Cape Town
in 1817. Bishop Groy will be remembered in
connection with the Colenso controversy,
about eight years ago. Dr. Colenso, bishop of J
Natal, having published a critical examina-j

roi the Pentateuch and Book of Joshua,
work was condemned by the Convocation

oftho Province or Canterbury, and its author
was declared deposed, by Bishop Gray, as
Metropolitan. This sot on the part ot Bishop
Gray was declared, on an appeal to the Privy
OounCU,to be In excess of bia jurisdiction,
and Dr. ColenaoTemalna in possession of the
,0*9., j .

?"' "

;.?* -A washington letter says: "Associate
Judge Nelson, of the Supreme Court, ls BO
ie« ble in health that he will never again take
hi» sei» upon the hench. He ls now at bis

borne la Cooperstown, New York, and la over

seventy years of age. Several years ago a

law waa parsed allowing Judges of Ute United

Statea.Supreme Court, who had reached the

age ot seventy years, to retire at will on allie
pension equal to their pay. Upon this law.,
previous to his death, Justice Grier retired,
and Judge Nelson will tender bis resignation
wttn tn a «hort time and take advantage orilla
pension. The President has in torm ally dis¬

cussed with his Cabinet the subject oí his suc¬

cessor, but DO decision baa been reached. Tbe

appointment ls conceded to New York,, and
Wm. M. Evar ts and Judge Woodward, one of

the new nine circuit judges, have been spoken
ot Senator Con kling, who Is an aspirant for

a seat on the Supreme Bench, ls not eligible,
aa during hia service lo the Senate a law was

passed increasing tbe salaries of the Justices,
otherwise he would probably re eelve the ap¬

pointment."
-A Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Sun writes: "There ls much more con¬

fidence hero in liberal circles of seenriog the
electora} vote of Illinois for Greeley than any
other Western State except Missouri and Indi¬

ana. The advices from there are to the effect

that If a full Democratic vote can be relied

upon, the Liberal defection ls great enough,
especially among the Germans, to overcome

the tremendous majority whioh Grant had In

1868. It is considered certain that whichever

way tbo State may go in the Presidential issue,
Trumbull will be returned to tbeUnited States

Senate, as the Repúblicas majorities will be

almost wholly confined to a few populous
northern counties. It ls conceded even by

Republicans that the balance oí power In the

Novemter elections in thia State will be

almost whoUywith the large olass ot work¬
men who are now employed in reconstructing
Chicago. Very encouraging advices have been

received here to-day from Ohio as to the pros¬
pects of the Liberals in November. It ls stat¬

ed that the Democratic vote, especially in the

middle counties, will be polled In full, the lack

oí whtoh vote lost the State substantial!y In

the State elections."

TM« State Fair.

On Monday next tbe gates of the great
fair grounds at Columbia will be thrown

open for the Fourth Annual Exhibition of

the Sooth Carolina Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Society, an event to whichthousands
of our people, all over the State, are look¬

ing forward with bright anticipations. The
fair week in Columbia is always a season of
mirth and gladness; a time to throw off all
tho cares of life, to meet with friends from
far and near, and an occasion of both pleas¬
ure and profit to the young and the old, the

planter, the merchant, the manufacturer and
(be sportsman. The fair this year promises
to be unusually foll and interesting, and in

addition to this great staple of the week,
there are tba coïncident attractions of tbe
annual ball of the Sooth Carolina Social
Club, always an elegant and brilliant affair;
the amateur concert of the Ladlee' Monu¬

mental Association, an event which prom*
Ieee abundant pleasure as well as the fui Ai¬

ment of a patriotic duty, and the annual;
meeting or the Survivor's Association, with
an address by General John B. Hood, and
and tbe customary pleasant reunions and

cherished reminiscences. Every arrange¬
ment appears to have been thoughtfully
made to secure the complete success of the

fair and ot ail Its social accompaniments,
and all who feel an interest io the welfare
of the State should esteem lt a dnty to con¬

tribute to its advancement, both by contri¬
butions of articles for exhibition, and by
their own attendance.

Tne Form or ttte Ballot.

Many inquiries reach us as to the proper
form of the ballots to be and by the Demo¬
crats and Liberals of Ibis State io the ap¬

proaching Presidential election. The ticket
should be a very simple one, consisting of
the names of the electors, .fully and correct¬
ly given, and preceded by the words: "For
Electors of President and vice-President of
the United States." It is not necessary to

place the names of Greeley and Brown at the:
head of tbe ticket, though this may be done
if the voter so prefers.

Oar Own " Straight Oats.**

The foll owing, which we find published in
a Colombia paper, is so notable an Instance
of1 'ch eek, " thatwe cannot resist the tempta¬
tion of giving it to oar readers :

For President.
HOB. CHARLES O'CO.VOB,

oí New York.
For vice-President.

HO?. JOHN QUINCEY ADAtfS,
ot Massachusetts.

Elector*-For State at Large.
WM. H. STACK,
J. D. M'CABLST,
WM. T. WILKINS.

First Dist.-T. D. NAPPER.
Second Diet-J. R. LAXBSON. .

Third Dist.-J. W. COVAB,
Fourth Dist.-A. J. YANOBBOBIFT.
*3~To the Democrats of South Carolina.-

Be true to God, to your country and yourself,
and vote the above ticket.

iw" To the Proprietors of Newspapers
Throughout the State.-Silver and gold we

have none to give you, bat we will ask God to

bi..-y every man of yon who will publish oar
tiokeu "The blessing of the Lord, lt maketh
rieb, and addeth no sorrow thereto."

EDWARD F. STOKES,
Chair. Kx. Com. Dem. Party, 8. C.

Cumulative Voting.

The Illinois Minority Representation So¬

ciety, whose headquarters are In Chicago,
bas addressed a circular letter to judges of
election in that State asking for complete
returns of the operation of tbe system of
cumulative voting provided for in its consti¬
tution. This system is to be tried for the
first time in the election of State officers
next week. This society intends to publish,
at an early day, aa analysis of the practical
working of the scheme. This minority sys¬
tem, engrafted in the State, cons ti tu Lion of
Illlools, is for the purpose of giving minori¬
ties a representation. For example, if the
Democrats are io a minority ia a county
which is entitled to three delegates la the
General Assembly, they may nominate one
candidate aod vote for him three times,
while tbe majority opposltioo will be al¬
lowed also to vote three times, either cou-

centratlDg their votes upon ooe or more, or

distributing them equally among their can¬

didates, as they may list. They may thus
losare themselves two oat of the three dele¬
gates, even where the popular vote is one-

third against them. They cannot defeat the
election of the minority candidate. Io the
given case of 30,000 voters ia a county, and
the Republicans having two-thirds of that
vote and the Democrats one-third, tbe Be-

pablican 8 can poll 30,000 votes for each of
two of their candidates, and the Democrats

poll 30,000 votes on one candidate, thereby
electing one Democrat with actually 10,000,
and two Repablleans with actually 20,000
votes.

Short Weight« In Cotton.

The Camden Journal, of last week, gives
expression to what lt terms a universal com¬

plaint among the country merchants of the

shrinkage in the weight of their cotton when

sent to Charleston for aale, and cites the

case of one lot, of fourteen bales, in which

the difference between the recorded weight
in Camden aBd the returns of the sworn

weighers in Charleston, amon cted to one

hundred and twenty pounds. Unfortunately,
however, the annoyance of which our Cam¬

den friends complain ls the result of a sim¬

ple law of nature, which ia quite aa much

beyond the control of the Charleston factor

aa ol the Camden shipper. The cotton men

of Charleston all agree that a depreciation
In the weight of cotton between those two

points, averaging less than nine pounds per
bale, ls by no means an unusual occurrence.

The effect of a dry, hot sun upon a bale of j
cotton, which had become slightly damp¬
ened over night, would, they say, cause in

a single day fully as mach depreciation as

is complained of, and a difference of five or

alx ponnda between two welghiogs, within a
few boars of each other, is very common.

The beat possible proof, however, that mis¬

takes cannot poss uncorrected, ia that every
bale of cotton received In Charleston ls
weighed by sworn weighers twice during its

stay in this city-once wben received on

the wharf, and once when it is sold or

shipped. Any remarkable disparity between
these two weighings would at once be seen

and rectified, and thus it is next to Impos¬
sible that a bole shonld pass through
Charleston without getting its dne weight.

The Victory In Pick«na.

The Democrats carried the County of Plck-
ens, electing to the Legislature Colonel R. E.
Bowen. The Sentinel says : "The Badical
"partymade more desperate efforts andre-
"sorted to more political ohloanery to carry
"Plckena Comity In the last election than

"they ever did In any previous election.
"With a few new converts of some promt-
"nence, who had been disappointed In re¬

living a nomination from the Democratic

"party, and with the colored vote on the Air
'Line Railroad, they were confident of suc-

"cess. But they were doomed to a sad disap¬
pointment. They have been routed, 'horse,
"foot and artillery.'w

Holding T hem to Their Pledges.
[norn the Columbia Carolinian.]

In bia letter to Governor Scott of August 3d,
1872, Mr. Neagle urged the Governor to have
a special tax levied, with the view of paying
the Interest upon the whole "debt" of the

¡State, legal and Illegal, which he put at

$16,000,000. Since then, however, the con¬

vention ot the Republican party of the State

has, upon the subject, put Itself upon the re¬

cord. Mr. Neagle waa a prominent member
of that convention. He stood and must now

stand upon the platform of that convention.
How, what does that platform say upon the
subject of the bonded debt of the State ? lt
substantially says : "We pledge ourselves to

"suspend the payment ot interest on every
'bond of the State to which there can be at¬

tached the shadow of a suspicion."
Messrs. Scott and Neagle claim to be loyal

Republicans. How can they repudiate their

party platform ? Further, Mr. Neagle was a

member of the Convention, and that platform
waa In part bis work. How, now, with any
decency, can he violate the solemn pledge
which be and bis fellow-members made before

high Heaven to the country ? Clearly, Mr.
Neagle ls estopped from making a levy to pay
the interest upon the fraudulent bunda of the
Bute. As clearly, should he attempt such
levy, lt will be resisted, and then we shall get
the Ring into court.

Periodical Literature.

The Novembernnmber ol the Eclectic Is out,
and may be had at Fogartle's. It contains a

fine portrait of the historian, Fronde, and the
usual choice and attractive budget of articles,
amongst which are the leader on "Japan;" "A
Voyage to the Ringed Planet;" "A Pilgrimage
to Port Royal;" "Seoret Police of Paris;" "Do¬
mestic Life and Eoonomy In France;" "The
Mother of Jacques," a charming story;."De-1
velopment In Dress;" "Meteors and Shooting-
Stars, " and aketches of Fronde and the late
Mr. Seward.
The Harpers are first In the field with an

Almanac for 1873, daintily and quaintly Illus-
trated by the pencil ot Naat. The frontispiece
depicts old Father Time astride of a steam

mowing machine, in full operation, the tra¬

ditional scythe being discarded. The picto¬
rial miscellany and letter press ls very amus-1
lng, and without political blas. For sale at

Fogartle's. _

"Coals to Newcastle."

The people of England will be more than
ever thankful for a continuation ol a peace
with America If their present "coal famine"
continues. It is now stated that In conse¬

quence of the alarming scarcity of coal in the
United Kingdom, a demand Is being created
for the bituminous coal of the Maryland dis¬
tricts. It cannot be doubted that, unless a

speedy aBd unexpected relief ls afforded near¬

er home, thia demand will be largely increased,
until the spectacle will perhaps be afforded of
the American Continent supplying the East-
ern Hemisphere with coal, as lt ls destined to

supply lt with bread. If any one had told
Parliament, twenty-five years ago, that Eng¬
land would soon have to beg coal lrom Ame¬

rica, he would have been treated aa a political
renegade. Rut lt ls not only in that precious
mineral, bot also In grain and butcher's meat
that Her Majesty's Dominion ls now lacking.
"Famine" of various sorts stares the burly
beef-eaters In the face, and the subject fills the
newspapers with hortatory articles. This

only- goes to show that the resources of a

country are proportional to Its size, no matter
bow fertile may be the soil or how assiduous
the care of Ita owners. It ls to the vast fields
of onr own West that England must look for
Its food, and our mines must eventually lui-
nish tt with heat and light; and lt may not be
long before the old adage ls reversed, and
American crafts are found actively engaged In

carrying coals to Newcastle.

Frond« on American Politics.

Mr. Froude Bays that "either liberty must
"prevent corruption, or corruption will des-'
"troy liberty," a remark which the present
generation will do well to ponder.

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid ror WOOL? WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds ol.'

ALSO,
Dealers la COTTON, Naval stores and scotch

PigIron. Äayao-mwfiyr

F"RIENDSBTP LODGE, No. 4, KNIGHTS
OF PYT u IAS.-Attend Regular Weekly

Meeting at Pythian Hall, THIS EVÏNINQ at Hali-

past ^ciock. By order * Wai. W. B. ti
mame.

WANTED, A- COMPETENT WHITE
Cook: and to attend a cow. Also, a boase

Oin. Bring recommendations. Apply in Meet-
Ipg, corner Hen rleaa streets._oe120-2*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
do part of the Washing. Apply, with

remenees, at No. 4 Church street, 0C129-1«

WANTED, A MAN OB WOMAN
accustomed to general housework. Ap¬

ply at No. 26 Montague, near smith street, re-

oummedatlon positively reqnlred. oct28'2»

WANTED, A TENANT FOB PAET OF
a House, pleasantly situated. Address L.

J., at this office. _oot»-a»
WANTED, BY A HEARTY BOY OF

fourteen, a Situation in an eating-house.
He undemanüB the business. Address "Oliver,"
t mee or THENBWS._oct29-i»
WANTED, A STEADY, MIDDLE-AGED

Gentleman, with some Knowledge of
BjoKkeeping, as ufflce Clerk. Good references
reqnlred. Apply at Waveny Honse. oct29-l»

WANTED, FOB SAVANNAH, A RE¬
SPECTABLE and competent Housekeep-

er to superintend the domestic affairs of a large
private lamlij. A comrortabie home and liberal
compensation will be given to a suitable person.
Also, a first class Butler, with satisfactory rerer-
ence. Apply at No. 28 ueorge street. ogg
WANTED, TO GO IN THE COUNTRY,

a steady Woman to Cook and Wash for a
small family; aiso, a Child's Norse, (German pre¬
ferred.) Apply, with reference, at Waverly House,
between ll o'clocn A. M. and 2 P. M. oct28 2

AYOUNG LADY, WHO CAN.TEACH
the English Branches, Latin and Music, ls

very desirous ot obtaining a situation as teacher
In a private family, address L. A. T.," Box No.
tn, Beunettsvilie, 8. 0.

_

POI28-12

WANTED, ALL TO GO TO "WHITE'S"
for their Furniture and save 20 per cent.

We went there and was surprised to see so moen
Furniture at such low prices. His stock c. vers a

space of about twenty thousand square feet.
oota_
AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER

SPIKIMOF THE WOBLU. THE TREAS-
U At: HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
OF THE YRAR. agenta report sales or 26 to 100
copies in a row hours or days. Prospectos free.
Addrea» J. W. GOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Sr. Louis, New Orleans.
OOtl-8moBDAW

_

«o Rent.
_

BENT7~THE UPPER PART OF A
House, consisting ot three square rooms and

two attics, with Kitchen and cistern, apply at
Drug Store No. 78 King stree c, below Broad.
oct29-tnihs3*_
TO BENT, THE TWO-STOBY WOODEN

House in Henrietta street, second door
from Meeting street. Apply on the premises.
0Ct29-l»_
FOB SALE, A No. 1 MILCH COW AND

CALF, at south west corner of King and
une streets,_ octa-i*

TO BENT, A TWO STORY BOUSE
No. 48 Caunon street, near Smith, contain¬

ing six square rooms, two story kitchen, Btables
and outoalldlngs, all complete. Apply on the
premises. _cct22-9*
TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Budding. Na 140 East Bar, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication ónice of Tua
NEwa, and lormerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Aa, applv at the office of
Tua Nxws, No. 18 Broad street._Mg»
TO BENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW

STORE, No. 410 King street, next to corner
Burns lane. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply to FOaSYTHE, MCCOMB A
CO., corner Klug street and Burna lana

octi-tnthB_j_
TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE,

Na S04 King street, recently occupied by
tur SJ TUE, MoooMB A 00. The store ls neatly
shelved, ana with Counters and Gas Fixtures wm
be rented low to an approved tenant. Apply to
FORsYTHE, McOOMU A 00., corner King street
and Burna lana_ ^_ootl-tntbs
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE-

si HABLE RESIDENCE Ma 0 King street,
recently finished, suitable for one or two respect¬
able families, having all tbe necessary outbuild¬
ings lor the accommodation of the sama There
ls oa the premises oue of the largest cisterns and
one of the best wells of water in the city, apply
on the premises. aep24

£ox Baie.

JUST BECÍIVED TWEJNTYÏÎGHT
head of Mares and Horses. Prices ranging

rrom $00 to $180. R. GRAHAM A CO., Milla
Boaga stables._^_pptao-8
MULES AND HORSES AT B. OAK-

MAN'S Stable, No. 85 Church street, anita-
oie lor plantation and timber work, for sale on

Urne._ oot28-4»

SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD OF MULES
anti HORSES, at HU CKADAY >S STABLES,

uointnbus street, for sale low for cash or city ao-

ceptance._oct26-10«
FOB SALE, A HOUSE WITH FOUR

looms and kuchen attached. No. 70 Smut
street, above Morris street. Terms $1060 cash.
Apply on premises._oct26-e»
WPRESTON DOWLING, FACTOB

. and Commission Merchant, Na 0 Boyce's
Wnarr, Charleston, 8. C., has a few or the Cele¬
brated Wright A Warnock's Horse Power ready
fordelivery._octio-lmo
FOB SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST

i. HENRY OTJEN, Bon oT the late Henry
ui jen, for Seventy-five Dolíais. Will be sold at a
discount atMENKE A MULLER'S._ang27
PERS0N8 WISHING TO PUBCHASE

Horses or Ifalea will find lt to their advan¬
tage] to call at HOGAN A CO.'S Stables, No. 600
Klug street, before pm chasing elsewhere.
oei9-wimio nao*

FOB SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER
Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, in fair

order. Price, $600. also, a lot or SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Aa, at a bargain. CAMERON. DARK.
LEY ACO._Mgg thsta

FOB SALE, TWO HORSE POWEBS IN
good order. A Twenty-flve-Horss Engine,

with wrought iron shafts and Water Wheel
'Flanges, suitable tor a atern wheel steamer. Also,
a Four-Horse Engine. Will be sold at reasonable
prices. Also, a variety or well got op Wheel-
wright Work. Apply to A. MoLEISH, No. 4 Cum¬
berland street, between Sute and East Bay
streets. sep7-Bn.o4_os

FOB SALE, A FIRST-BATE ABBE-
VILLE PLANTATION, containing about

ífiOO aerea capable or advantageous division, the
Property rormerly or General Augustus M. Smith,
nuw or bis widow. For terms and particular,!,
apply to JOEL h. PERRIN. Esq., of Abbeville, or
to WARDLAW A OARBW, Charleston.
oct6-Btntnimo

BULL POND PLANTATION FOB SALE.
The above named PLANTATION, situated

in Barnwell County, five miles from Graham's
Turnout, on the South carolina Railroad, ls offer¬
ed tor sale, lt contains seven hcadred and arty
acres, two hundred and arty acres of which are
good clay Cotton Land. There are also upon the
premises a fine DWELLING, containing six
rooms, together with houses for the accommoda¬
tion of twenty laborers, Gin Bouse, Screw, Barns,
Stables, Ac., allm good order. The place ls per¬
fectly healthy, with an abundance or fine cool
water. Forterms, apply to REEDER A DAVIS,
Charleston, 8. c., or to Dr. W. H. HAGOOD,
Blackville, S. 0. _pçti
FOB SALE, AT CHICOBA MINING

AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S MINES,
8 miles rom Charleston, one mile from Northeast¬
ern Railroad:
ONE STEAM ENGINE, io Inch diameter cylin¬

der, io inch stroke Eugine; shalt 6 Inches in diam¬
eter, with fly-wheel 8 leet diameter; solid rim 8%
by o luches, and one e feet pulley, 21 Inch face
turned; Judîou'sgovernor, pumps, Ac., complete,
%n lu good order.

Oue Tabular BoUrr, witt 613-Inch tnbes, io leet
long; grate bars; smoke stack, 3J feet long, steam
and water pipes complete.One Patent Upright heater, 6 feet high, a feet
diameter.
The above will be sold as a whole or separately.
One 4 iuch diam ter metal Shaft, tamed, s¿ feet

long, coupled with pedestals, Ac. On this shaft are
two 6-;eet pulleys, 18 Inch lace, two 4-reet pnlleyB,
14 inch race, and one 24-reet pulley, io Inch race;
pulleys tamed on race.
Two pair s feet diameter Frenoh Barr Stones,

with Spindles, patent Bruah, Ac, complete, driven
by a 6 reet bevel mortlcd wheeL
Two Crashers ror Phosphate Rook, complete*

one entirely new, with gearing for driving same.'
One 4-inch start, 20 feet long, coupled and

tamed.
One Wire Rope, x inch diameter, about 160 feet

long.
One Rabber Heit, 10* inches wide, 60 reet'ong.
One Single Screw Phosphate Rock Waahei com¬

plete, in good order.
There is a tram road from the works to the

Northeastern Railroad, and suitable cars, which
will enable thepurcnaser to remove the machinery
with facility.
For terms, Ac,, apply to

J. M. EASON A BRO.,
octl6.tuths8 Charleston, S. C.

&mnsonenta.

^OADEMT OF MUSIO.
Last night bat one of the great actress,
MBS. D. P. BOWERS, -

And the talented actor, MB, J. C. MCCOLLOU.
This, TUESDAY EVENING. October 20th; the

Great historical play,
ELIZABETH.

Wednesday Evening, last night, MARY STUART.
Seats caa be secured at tie Academy Box office.
OC129-1

^CADEMÏ OF MUSIC.

POSITIVELY THREE NIGHTS ONLY-THURS¬
DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

GRAND MATINEE tí AT ÜB DA Y

OCTOBER 31ST, NOVUIBBR 1ST AND 2D.

MACARTEY. LOOBENIA AND O'REARDON I

MULTUM IN PARVO TROUPE I

MUSIO I MIRTH I j MIMICRY AND MAGIO I

Mrs. LOTTIE ESTELLE MAOARTHY, Vocalist
and Dansnose.
HARRY MACARTHY, Author and Great Come¬

dian.
LORGRENIA, Magician, with his Performing

Canary Bird and Trained Russian cat.
Professor O'HEARDON, Tambleronlcan.

THE MOST ABII8TIC COMBINATION IN
THE WORLD I

Admission, $1 : Family circe, 60 cents; Gal¬
lery, 25 cents. No extra charge for reserved

Sale of seats to commence WBDNBÍDAY¡ octo¬
ber seth, at tne Box Office or Academy..

OCt28-0 W. R. HAYDEN, Business Agent.

tost ana Sauna.

LOST, IN KING STREET, NEAB
Hasei, a Jet EARDROP. A reward will be

paid if left at this office. octso-l*

LOST, ON THE 231) IN8TANT, A GOLD
LOJRET, marked ' S. W. Whitwell to Wm.

McGregor," Ac. A liberal reward wilt be paid if
left at my office. D. MCPHERSON. oci28-3

dbncatioriai.

SEXFCT S^HOOlT^OR^GIRLS CON
DUCTED by the Misses MARTIN, Blandlng

street, Columbia, S. C. For Circulars containing
terms, Ac, apply to MISS MARTIN.
00t28 4

EDUCATIONAL.-FRENCH LAN¬
GUAGE.-ProfessorDnBOS having returned

to tne city 1B prepared to resume his lessons In
French, and ls organising Evening Conversa¬
tional classes for gentlemen. L. DUBO.-<,

Rutledge street, noutheast corner of Bull.
oct28-mw*a

MARY ANN BUIE INSTITUTE, ON
Heights of Alkun, a 0. General G. J.

KAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terms apply
to Miss M. A. BUIE,

oct2S Principal of Institute, Aiken, s. c.

piHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.
NO, 50 ST. PHIIiip STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
first MONDAY In Octowr, and end the second
FRIDAY In July, the tsrm being shortened two
weeks to induce puplhto remain until the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination win be examined the first w.ek.
Prompt attendance r< quested, so that the Regu¬
lar Exercises of the School be not retarded.
Pupils entering the seoond and third weeks win
be charged from the fl: st. «

For Terms and Circulars containing par'iouiars,
apply as above. Miss E. A. KELLY,.

aepio PrinclpaL

gotroino._
P~75A8AJIT^^Board can be obtained for Permanent,
Transientand Day Bo trdera. Apply at NO. io I

Meeting street._octM-l*
BOARD -PERSONS DBSIRING BOARD

with the comforts of a home, in a private
ra tnHy, can be accommodated by addressing
AM10U8. DAILY NBWS._oot20-tnths3*
SOUTHERNERS 7ISITLNGTHE NORTH

can obtain flrst-nlaas Board at No. e West
T » en ty-ninth street, Kew York, four doors from
Gllsey Mouse, and in the neighborhood or nine or
the principal hotels. Terms sn per week. Tran-
Blent Boarderstaken._ootaa Imo

SINGLE GENTLEMEN OK A FAMILY
can obtain BOARD, with pleasant Rooms,

upon reasonable terms, at No. 71 Broad street,
on the south side, between Meeting and King
streets. octl6

Joint Stuck (Eorarjann.

OTOLAL RAFTLl NUMBERS "OF
JU CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK OOM-

PAN> ir the benefit or the State Orphan Asylum.
OLAk NO. 221-MCNDAY MORKINO. Oct. 28.

25- 4- '-59- 5-76-68-12-30-34- 3-63
CLASS ) 222-MONDAY EVBMHO, Oct. '.8.

62-31-4- -74-63-.20-54-66-51-69-67-67
OC120-1 A MOROSO, sworu Commslsloner

<5>nne, ¿jaro mic ano tntlurp.

Q.ÜNS1 GUNS I GUNS I

The subscriber has recen ty received from Eng¬
land a fine assortme.it of G CN», including Boya*
Double and single Burel, of varloas qualities.

ALSO,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL GUNS, OF

LAUGE SIZE, for cnet shooting.
AND,

BIBD AND DEER 'DUNS, ol all kinds, including
a rew fine BREECH -.UAut:RS, m cases, with Im¬
plements complete. For sale at ver:' low prices.

C. QKi.VELEY, No. 62 East Bay,
cct23-6 South of the Poatofflce.

Copartruralnjis and Sieaointions

W^TTH¥U^)FSG1ÎE¥HAWT^day formed a Copartnership, under the
name and aty le or COUNTS A- WHO I ON, for the
purpose of carrying on the Cotton Factorage and
ueneral Commlssloa Business. Office South At-
lan tic Wharf, Exchange Row.

T. J. COUNTS,
W. H. WKOTÔN.

Charleston, oct.btr IS, 1872. octlO-lmo

IE E M O V A L .

STEINMEYER A STOKES,
LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALERS,

CHABLISTON AND POET ROYAL, 8.0,
Beapectfally inform the pabilo that, having ,

lea*ed the premises long and favorably known asl
"Clara's Planing Mili," corner of Lynch and
Beaut ale. streets, our Office will be removed on
theist November. With increased advantages
thereby afforded, and a purpose to steadily add
to our efforts and fact lt les to meet our business
requirements, we hope for a continuance or the
patronage beretorore so kindly and liberally be¬
stowed.

J. H. STEINMEYER, Jr., Charleston, S. 0.
WM STOKES, Early Branch, Fort Royal lt. R.
ootna

fiietrjing iHacrjines.

|rJlHElÍEW IMPEOVÏD
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENf
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting ano Repairing done promtlv.

WHEELER & WILSON MANUF'Q CO.,
aprtlyr No. 209 King street.

hnnnn* Qlatàa.

|)~~A. j. s VLLTTTTS~,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPP08ITE CAMERON, BARKLEY à CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kind« at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. aepO

CARD.
l would respectfully inform my friends that I

have resumed business at No. 26 Vendne Bange.
PETER MACQUEEN.

Provision and Produce Commission Merchant,
octio-tnthsimo;

ücfr£oí)ment Saloons. ]
^OADEMY OF MUSIC SALOON.

~

j
OYSTERS on the Hsir-Shell, and Hot Tom and i

Jerry to-night. Also, Lunch from ll to 1 o'clock. (

LOUIS RONNER, :
oci7-lmo Late Barkeeper at the Mule HOG ec.

ifaire._n^NNÜAL íl '

Of TUB

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL'
ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,

Will commence at their Fair Grounds, at Savin
ian, Georgia, MONDAY, December 2d, ma, and
iontlnue Six Days.
The Central Railroad passes by the Grounds.
No fee will be charged for Entering or Exhibit-
ng Goods.
For Premium Lists or information, address

J. H. ESTILL, Secretary,
oct28-lmo Savannah, Georgia.

.financial.
N T. E D, r ~;

SOUTH' CAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK,
By H.H. DBLKON,

oct38-l_ No. 24 Broad street.

JJ M. WATERS & CO.,
(LATS WATERS, rnaci a co.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Na 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

Bay and Sell Contracts ror Future Delivery of

Cotton, strictly for a commission, so that no In¬

terest or onr own can possibly conflict with that
of our patrons.

Beter, by permission, to Union National Rant;
People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. octo-lmo

?piVE THOUSANDDOLLAR8WANTED,
For twelve months, or longer, on Improved un«

encumbered Real Estate In this city; Interest pay
able monthly, in advance, with the assignment of
the lease ol the tenant secured. Money not re¬

quired ror sixty days. Address H. T. W., Key
Box, No. 421, Ch arie-.ton Postofflce, stating rate of
interest ir security offered la satisfactory.

0Ct24-th8tuS

Insurance.

J! IRE IN SU S À* N O E~
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONDT. INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,127,826 74.

The undersigned, having increased t- elr INSUR¬
ANCE raclll tl es by the Agency or that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOSNix, or
Hartford,are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property-owners Policies la the above named
Companies at as low rates aa any other fl ra t- class
Companies. E. BERRING A CO., -

insurance Agents,
?eps-Smoa No. 14 Broad street,

drags at iDholeeale.
BUSSES,

~~

SUPPORTERS, u

BANDAGES,
SUSPENSORIES, and

BRACES.

T

The undersigned, representing one or the largest
Manufacturers In the United States, offers to the

TRADE ABD TO PHYSICIANS a fall Line of the
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS tn the above articles

at Low Prices,
CONSISTING IN TAKT OP :

Nickle Plated Steel and Brasa Spring SINGLE
AND DOUBLE TRUSSES.

Ball and Socket Key-Pad Single and Double
Trasses.

French Improved Pad single and Double Trasses.

French Improved Fad, Soft and Hard Pad light
Spring, Single and Double Trusses.

Rnchet Pad, Soiland Hard Pad, Single and Double
Trusses.

Improved Radical Oars Men and Tootha1 Single
and Double Trusses.

Kid and Chamois Lined Seir-adjnstlng single and
Doable Trosses.

Chase's Improved Pad Single and Double Trot see.

Reversible Hard and Sort Pad Single and Double
Trusses.

Nickle Plated and Ivory Egg Pad single and Don*
ole 'Trusses.

Common Right, Left and Double Trusses.
Youths' and Children's Single and Double Trasses,

in great variety.
Fitch's, London and Improved Abdominal Belt

Supporters.
United States Army and Navy Patent Hand-Made

Silk Thread and Cotton Suspensories.
Male and Female shoulder Braces-Elastic, Steel

Springs and Suspenden.
Rabbit Skin Chest Protectors.

Elastic Stockinga, Knee Caps and Anklets,m SUk
Thread and Cotton.

DOWIE, MOISE A> DAVIS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CHARLESTON, S. O.

maysi-ftusmoa

JSiUitttTy, Simm C$0000, Ut.

FALL OPENING,
NO. 304 KING STREET.

Mrs. M. 1. ZERNOW would respectfully an¬
nounce to the public that she will open THIS TAY,
October 17th, a full line of MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS, Hoopsklrta, Bustles, Kid Gloves,
Ladles' and Children's Under Garments, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks, Furs, Ac. Dress and Cloak Making
atteuded to as usual.
Sole agent ror M'me Demorest's PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders will receive prompt at¬
tention. . v ,; . octl7-tbstn

_Cggqj JXotxu*._j
fTTHREE WEEKS FROM DATE APPLI-
X CATION will be made to the Planters' and
Mechanics' Bank or Charleston, 8.C for renewal
Of CERTIFICATES No. 10,691 for Five Saarea and
No. 16.871 for Thirteen Shares 8tock, In nameOf
ANN J. GADSDEN, the original having been lost
or destroyed.

'

.

.

Charleston, 28th October, 1872. oct38-tn3

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER¬
SONS having demanda against the estate of

toe late CHARLES N. HUBERT, deceased, will
present the same property attested and those
indebted will make payment to ANN HUBERT,
Qualified Executrix. oot22-to3

fllnniciaol Notices.

C^ITY^AMTOPPI^^OOUN01L, CHARLESTON, S. C, OCTOBER
¡3. 1872.-Sealed estimates will be received at this
ifflce until Tuesday, Octooer 20, at 4 P. M.. (or
moving roar buildings on the weet side or King
itreet, six feet westward, in order to widen said
street, as per Diana and specifications in the City
Engineer's office. W. W. SIMONS,
oct24-thstn3 Clerk of council.

Notires in dankrnpttfj.
UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DIS-

frtluT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
INDREW J. MOSES, Bankrupt.-In Bau K rup icy.
rowbom lt may concern: The undersigned hereby
jives notice or bis appointment as Assignee of
INDEEw j. MOSES, of the Town of Sumter, in
be County or Sumter and State or Sooth Cam¬
ina, within said District, who has been adjudged
i Bankrupt upon his own petition by the District
3ourt of said District.
Dated at sumter, the 10th day of October, A. D.

872. D. J. WINN, assignee.
octl6-tu3*

SID [Fsí j B I ri) B 81
*

'

180hûdï. Pilme OLltlR.Ü1B SMOKED Y"
.W boxes Prime Ix«« fi«ax D.S. -

85 boxerPrlmtJ^Bi'íUb l). 8.
15 boxes Cholee D. 8. Belllea.

Forsaielowbf .

oct29-2 STEFFKS8, WBBNBBA DUCKER.

160 barrel« Davii A EmmrFn*s--Fajnlly FLOUR,
iioo bárrela Famüy Flour, MaxwtiLand Belli or

Sooth.
loo banels Extra and Superfine Flour.
Received on consignment, and ror sale by

T ,. .. JW Vj 7 . J. N. BOBSON,
£B Eut Bay and l and 2 atlantic wharf.

0Ct29-l_T-TT^_
rJlwTSLFTH DIRECT iMPÖßtlTIOH^ÖF

HA V ANA GIG ARB, 1 ",! ;

:r.rvü.t^l i.'
From the Factory.of.,

EL AQUILA DE OHO. . r

LONDRES DE CORTE.
Londreeltoa.

Londres flnoe.
Londres Imperiales.

Brevas.
oct28-tnth«a* . JOHN BJjMTAMMjOjja
BACON, FLOUB, APPLEST '

.
'

..?>

80 h Dds. C. R. DRY SALT 81DSS-
40 hbds. Smoked and Dry Salt Shoulders,
soo bbla.- choice Western hoot. ' '.»'-
too bbis. BaldwinandSpin Alples» [.wj

On consignment,and ror sale low while land¬
ingby BERNARD O'NEILL.
ocrw-totbO_ lMteBtf,

JOST ARRIVED, PER SCHOONER.
Carrie Bonnen, from Baracoa, Cuba-':zn:^ .

1,000 bunches BANANA&;:Y. lu itiiVni
06,000Oranges *.. :;". "j .,in -z '.?
06,000Cocoanut*....

Now landing at Fraser's wharf. For sale hy
OCt282_PAUL, WELCH A CO.

ÇJOALI GOAL t; OOALl ^-.^ife; >

Bed Ash, Egg, stove and Chea.nut sixes tor
Grates and Rangea ';.' - '.}'?' ; v¿!-

White Ash, for Foundiirt»and Steamers '

Cumberland, for amita* and steamers, f-e
And Band picked ror Tartar »orpose*.

Forsalebj E. F. 8WÏMaK
OC188-8 ¡j mi^g«»»«
ri INGES iAiVE-^S^
JAMES OOSGROVF- respectfully..

the public that he ls prepared to f-
tornera with a genuine article or
manufactured at his old estábil
Market street. -.' '

- i ... a. UJ.SJU;
OF THE ALLSPICE. aUsáai?^TINE
Indus atèrqnescmati&fër&x

The greatest natural Tonic In the world and
most certain cure for Dyspepsia, Indlarôtoo,
Diarrhea, (dolara Infantum, Cholera .Mort^Cr
any other Derangement or ttts Stomach «Bowel*.
Highly endorsed by the Medical vFacuitxx>r.ins
North. It ls net an Aieohollo Corned, betog
manufactured onlr froni 'ûé/.SM.it;ml!w
Allspice. Price fi¿air Bottle... ïïïgS^

Sole Proprietor, G. Di CORDOVA, ..v.
Na 63 William street, Sew York. ::
. Agents, MARTIN A MOOD,

oct2e-stnth8moa ', r:<nri^rláá^ib''^.
MARTIN ..*.a;*t0'0fc¿t-

A,'- .r.o. .'.:"T.-î;/f>V lid.
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)..: ; .,:[

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NOS. 127 and 120 MEETfflG STREET; ''.''.r*
Corner Market street, Charleston, sot^CaroUni,
Keep on hand a weil selected stoeit of.Chaca
Family Supplies,

. ù ni".
county orders rocpectfully solicited. NocHrgs

for packing, aad aoodedeilrered freed oharge tn

any part of the city, Railroad .rjepoj*^aodSteamers. ., Sa**..
W. H. waxcH-FtaarTooDjap^mp^1|a^
J*Tp. 1 PEBU7IAK GUAflO.
loo tons No. 1 Partwlaa,^' " "

GUANO. For Bale by

BORNEO BAGGING. - o *m&a**.
?. .. < ? > xytiitoifttti IPI

loo bales Heavy BORHEO BAGOisG.. For ral«

.> -I'.-» H « «18Vï!7'i
?.? .'«.'. t i'ilMjr ihù -vi

.'? '?; : cf-ÎJO:>»:.<
:'> BÍL93rxa;

.i tivfl (,?.
.. *..; , .)

......>??.?? .^ivi-r,
....... >j E.:C

..-.J .?; yn{ ;
1 . > vroii r.i

';.*:.', ., -. trin>\f}~i
-? '-.! y ....! ... v ..:-> :,(. »

¿ .¡¿::jj.-» ;.¿M

WILS O N'S GB OOB B

WILSON'SGROOEEY ls now offerfni tbs moat
carefully selected stock of LIQUORS tc DCftakti
lathlaolty. ...... ..... ,.¡

They have been selected eapeclallj. tor; fhefr
medicinal qualities, aid their purity endbrrtî.by
the most emin en t pbTBlctans àt Chatte«*»^'!
'

Parties dealrlDg a puré article can¡artaya+ety
on Uquors sold rrom thia caubU-iunrnt and

recommended. '?.'" '/ .. '-d'sifj '.h'h. t

A foll supply of loa grade«on hand.'.;
WILSONS» GROCKET, 3

No. SOS King street
jay AddreMBoxNa-888. -

TT A L I BUT ,"F'Xt'K#S¡.
HALIBUT nSS^i j

TONGUES AND SOUNDS.._TOHOUES AND SOT/WDS.
For sale low at WILSON2!.°¿2£Í?I^',No. SOT King Street'
AU Goods Delivered Promptly.''- .'.'.'> yy^tV
CANNED PEACrHES l OAÍíJLE P.

PEACHES I !.i

180 doxen 0 and 3 tb. OANHBD PBACHEsA
For sale low at WILSONS' GEOCKBT.

grAg Goods delivered free, Ö :-!r.:~ *]r~ t

BANNED TOMATOES ! CANNED TO-
lv HATOESI Y:;.'-a

-ii ....<.; *-{:!
700 dosen 2 lb Canned TOMATOES. ,

Sg* All Goods dellTered rreo. ,,",;"? .

O Y fi U P1 8YBÜP I SYBUPl

GOLDEN SYRUP.^^^faBoa^i-;"WILSONS' GROCKET,
No. m King street

AH Goods delivered free. ... arftjwy '».:?:.

BARGAINS IN TEAS. COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES ANDTROY!STOSS.

Warranted to snit tho palates and the pbtle^
of the million. WILSONS' GROCERY,

Na 80S King street-

jg-All Goods delivered free, jj -: °? n¡g

XTEW CODFISH, PI()KLED SALMON^
i> SPICED SALMON. r«ff«i7/

Extra No> 1 MACKEREL
^ ;*î û,»" ^

Meas Mackerel
New Sçntaga. /. .

For salo low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. so« KfBf street'

ag-All Coeds delivered free. . :?-i

VTEW SMOKED BEEF, F^ESÄ SMOKED
IS TONGUES, NEW HAMS,-:(SMALL ßltE.)

PIG SHOULDERS. .... .t

Fulton Market BEEF
FamilyPUrPork. ... ."

Smoked Pig Tongues
.»

Pickled Pigs' Feet:_:
For sale low at WILSONS' GR0C1RT,

Ne. 8M King street.

MBf All Goods delivered free. 7.<cïtii-,aJ
.. .» T.iZ !i: 'illKii

" [ h î

JpOODFOB THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY, OF TBK AGE,

AMERICAN OIXSB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food la existajaaa Ja
Whole, halves and qnarter boxes. :

PAUL& LALANEf& CÓ4 c' " '

Na 176 EastBay, Charleston, s. ft,Sou jjaranti
Liberal discount to the trade. ^5?!


